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Z7ri/ enim fulgore fuo qu 't prtegravat artes
Infra fe poßtas : exünÜus amabttur idem « Hör.

T requires no fmall degree of refolution, to be an Author in a coun-
try fo facetious and fatyrical as this of Great Britaln . Such a one
raifes a kind of alarm among his fellow-fubje&s, and by pretending

to diftinguifli himfelf from the herd , becomes a mark of publick cenfure,
and fometimes a ftanding objecl of Raillery and Ridicule . Writing is in-
deed a provocation to the envious, and an affront to the ignorant . How
often do we fee a perfon, whofe intentions are vifibly to do good by the
works which he publifhes, treated in as fcurrilous a manner, as if he were
an enemy to mankind ? All the little fcramblers after fame fall upon him,
publifh every blot in his life, depend upon hear-fay to defame him, and

.have reeourfe to their own invention , rather than fufler him to ered him¬
felf into an Author with impunity . Even thofe who write on the molt
.indifferent fubjecl:Sj and are converfant only in works of tafle, are looked
upon as men that make a kind of infult upon fociety, and ought to be
.humbled as diflurbers of the publick tranquillity . Not only the dull and
the malicious, which make a formidable party in our Ifland, but the whole
fraternity of writers rife up in arms againtt every new intruder into the
world of fame; and a thoufand to one, before they have done, prove him
not only to be a foöl, but a knave. Succefsful Authors do what they can
toexcjude a competitor , while the unfuccefsful with as much eagernefs
lay in their c'läirn to him as a brother . This natural antipathy to a man
who breaks h>is ranks, and endeavours to fignalize his parts in the world,
has very probably hindered many perfons from making their appearance
in prinr, who might have enriched our country with better produftions
in all kinds than any that are now extant . The trutfa of it is, theaclive
part of mankind, as they do moft for the good of their contemporaries,
very defervedly gain the greatelt fliare in their applaufes; whillt men of
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fpeculative endowments, who employ their talents inwriting, as they may
equally benefit or amufe fucceeding ages, have generally the greateft
ihare in the admiration of pofterity. Both good and bad writers may re-
eeive great fatisfaftion from the profpefts of futurity; as in after-ages the
former will be rcmembered and the latter forgotten.

Among all fets of Authors, there are none who draw upon themfelves
more difpleafure, than thofe who deal in political matters, which indeed
is very often too juftly incurred ; confidering that fpirit of rancour and
virulence, with which works of this nature generally abound. Thefe are
not only regarded as Authors, but as partizans, and are fure to exafperate
at leaft one half of their readers. Other writers offend only the ftupid
or jealous among their countrymen; but thefe, let their caufe be neverfo
juft,muftexpeft to irritate a fupernumerary party ofthe felf-interefted,pre-
judiced, and ambitious. They may however comfort themfelves with
confidering, that if they gain any unjuft reproach from one fide, they
generally acquire more praife than they deferve from the other ; and that
writings of this kind, if condu&ed with candour and impartiality, have a
more particular tendency to the good of their country, and of the pre-
fent age, than any other compofitions whatfoever.

To confider an Author farther, as the fubjecl: of obloquy and detra-
ftion. We may obferve with what pleafure a work is received by the
invidious part of mankind, in which a writer falls fliort of himfelf, and
does not anfwer the charafrer which he has acquired by his former pro-
duäions. It is a fine fimile in one of Mr. Congreve's prologues, which
comparesa writer to a buttering gamefter, that ftakes all his winnings up¬
on every caft: fo that if he lofes the laft throw, he is fure to be undone.
It would be well for all Authors, if, like that Gentleman, they knew when
to give over, and to defift from any farther purfuits after fame, whilft
they are in the füll poffefiion of it. On the other hand, there is not a
more melancholy objecl:in the learned world, than a man who has writ-
ten himfelf down. As the publick is more difpofed to cenfure than to
praife, his readers will ridicule him for his laft works, when they have for-
got to applaud thofe which preceded them. In this cafe, where a man
has loft his fpirit by old age and infirmity, one could wilh that his friends
and relations would keep him from the ufe of pen, ink and paper, if he
is not to be reclaimed by any other methods.

The Author indeed often grows old before the man, efpecially if he
treats on fubjeäs of invention, or fuch as arife from refle&ions upon hu¬
man nature: for in this cafe, neither his own ftrength of mind, nor thofe
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parts of life which are commonly unobferved, will furnifli him with fuf-
ficient materials to be at the fame time both pleafing and voluminous.
We find cven in the outward drefs of poetry, that men, who write
much without taking breath, very often return to the fame phrafes and
forms of expreffion, as well as to the fame manner of thinking. Au-
thors, who have thus drawn off the fpirit of their thoughts, ßiould lie ftill
for fome time, tili their minds have gathered frefli ftrength, and by read-
ing, reflecüon and converfation, laid in a new Hock of elegancies, fenti-
ments, and images of Nature. The foil, that is worn with too frequent
culture, muft lie fallow for a while, tili it has recruited its exhaufted
falts, and again enriched it felf by the ventilations of the air, the dews
of Heaven, and the kindly influences of the fun.

For my own part, notwithftanding this general malevolence toward&
ihofe who communicate their thoughts in print, I cannot but look with
a friendly regard on fuch as do it, provided there is no tendency in their
writings to vice and prophanenefs. If the thoughts of fuch Authors have
nothing in them, they atleaft do no harm, and ihew an honefl: induftry
and a good intention in the compofer. If they teach me any thing l
did not know before, I cannot but look upon my felf as obliged to the
writer, and cönfider him as my particular benefaftor, if he conveys to me
one of the greateft gifts that is in the power of man to beftow,an improve-
ment of my underftanding, an innocent amufement, or an incentive to
fome moral virtue. Were not men of abilities thus communicative, their
wifdom would be in a great meafure ufelefs, and their experience unin-
ftruftive. There would be no bufinefs in folitude, nor proper relaxati-
ons in bufinefs. By thefe afliftances, the retired man lives in the world, if
not above it ; paffiön is compofed; thought hinderedfrom beingbarren;
and the mind from preying upon it felf. That efteem,. indeed, which
is paid to good writers by their pofterity, fufficiently fliews the merit of
perfons who are thus employed. Who does not now more admire Ci¬
ceroas an Author, than as a Conful of Rome! and does not offner talk
of the celebrated writers of our own country, who lived in former ages>
than of any other particular perfons among their contemporaries and fel-
iow-fubjecls.

When I confider my felf as a Britijh Free-holder, I am in a particular
manner pleafed with the labours of thofe who have improved our lan-
guage with the tranflation of old Latin and Greek Authors; and by
that means let us into the knowledge of what pafTed in the famous go-
vernments of Greecsand Rome, We have already moft of their hiftori-
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ans in our own tongue: and what is ftill more for the honour of our
language, it has been taught to exprefs with elegance the greateft of
their Poets in each nation. The illiterate among our countrymen, may
learn to judge from Drydetis Virgil of the moft perfeft epic perfo -
mance: and thofe parts of Homer, which have already been publiflied
by Mr. Tope, give us reafon to think that the Iliad will appear in Eng¬
lift) with as little difadvantage to that immortal Poem.

There is another Author, whom I have long wimed to fee well tranf-
lated into Englijh, as his work is filled with a fpirit of liberty, and
more direftly tends to raife fentiments of honour and virtue in his Rea¬
der, than any of the poetical writings of antiquity. I mean the Thar-
falia of Lucan. This is the only Author of confideration among the
Latin Poets, who was not explained for the ufe of the "Dauphin, for a
very obvious reafon; becaufe the whole Tbarfalia would have been
no lefs than a fatyr upon the French form of government. The tranf-
lation of this Author is now in the hands of Mr. Rowe, who has alrea¬
dy given the world fome admirable fpecimens of it ; and not only kept
up the flre of the original, but delivered the fentiments with greater
perfpicuity, and in a finer turn of phrafe and verfe.

As undertakings of fo dirHculta nature require the greatefl: encou-
ragements, one cannot but rejoyee to fee thofe general Subfcriptions
which have been made to them; efpecially fince if the two works laft
mentioned are not finifhed by thofe mafterly hands, which are now
employed in them, we may defpair of feeing them attempted by o-
thers.
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